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The Legend of Local 34

Blessings...Pope
President) with stacks of files
and four charming ladles who
were all more than willing to
come to the a id of a be
wildered 1-A.
I sat down and explained that
I was a student at St. Andrews,
etc. and that the R egistrar had
forgotten to include my number
of c r e d i t s on my determent
sheet and that they were sending
it to them. One of the four s ta r
ted lecturing me on my duty of
filling out the forms. Quietly
I explained that I had filled
out all of the necessary forms,
but before I finished she threw
her arm s up and started shout
ing that “ This is always the
boy’s fault, always the boy’s
fault!”
I left hurriedly saying that
i would, the Lord Willing, r e 
turn.
Two days later I set out agaln, my fate resting with the
Post Office Department who
were striking all over the place.
Once more my story was told,
and the lady said she would
check the files (which were
spread out on the tables and on
the floors of the office) She
checked, but with no luck. Then
she checked the days mail,
'looking for a Laurinburg, South
Carolina post mark.
I then suggested that she
look in my p e r s o n a l folder
(what a fantastic idea!)
“ When Is your birthday?”
she asked.
“ October 30th’ '.
"When is your birthday.”
“ October 30th.”
When Is your b irth -”
“ 1949!”
“ Thank you” .
iviuttering something about
getting offthe government mail
ing list, I watched her check
my folder. The little sheet of
paper was sitting there, grln(Continued to Page 4)

All flunkees of the Dale C ar
negie “ How to Win Friends”
course must be snatched up by
th local draft boards through
out the country to work as
clerks. That, plus the fact that
they must be middle-aged (real
mlddled-aged) women a re the
only requirements.
Through a clerical mix up at
old local 34 In Winston-Salem,
yours truly was re-classifled
1-A, a prime target for the
m ilitary. (I must admit that
drafting me would be a su re 
fire method for ending the war
in Viet Nam, but I never
wanted to be m artyr . . .)
It’s a long story, but since I
have about twelve Inches to fill,
and we’ve all ready re-run
‘‘F at’s W h e r e It’s At This
Y ear” , I’ll bore you with it.
It all started the Wednesday
before Spring vacation when my
parents called here to tell me
I had received a letter from
Local Board No. 34, in Forsyth
County. In their friendly fan
letter, they informed me that
I had one week to supply them
with Information as to my sta 
tus as a student at S. A. Fine, I
went to the R egistrar’s Office
and a s k e d them to send the
needed Information.
All was well, or so I thought.
But the roof fell in when, two
days later, (one heck of a short
week) I got a second letter in
forming me of the good news.
Since local boards get Sat
urday and the'Satoat'h (why?)
off, It was necessary to wait
until the following Monday to
confront the smiling faces of
local 34.
Local 34 is housed on the sec
ond floor of an office building
in downtown Winston-Salem. It
is a smoke filled room (re 
sembling, I’m sure. Room 404
In which the late great Warren
G. Harding was nominated as:

by Cline hodson
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To the Editor of the Lance:
As director of the NSFCOSIP program, I am pleased
to announce that 10 members of
our science faculty and all un
dergraduate
science majors
have been awarded grants to
carry out full-time research
for eight weeks duringthe sum 
mer of 1970. Each student will
work directly with a faculty
member carrying out research
in the area of the faculty mem
ber’s interest. A list of the
participants and the research
projects is enclosed.
These funds were awarded
under our N a t i o n a l Science
Foundation - College Science
Improvement Grant. It should
be noted that St. Andrews was
one of the first fifteen colleges
in the country to receive one
of these grants. Recently, Dr.
G. Tyler Miller, Jr. Professor
of Chemistry, was asked to out
line the new St. Andrews science
program at a meeting of all NSF
undergraduate directors from
across the country. St. Andrews
was one of three colleges in the
country selected to present pa
pers on new approaches to
science education. It should al
so be noted that during the past
three years, St, Andrews has
received over $1,500,000 In out
side grants for the development
of its new science program and
building.
This is a district honor for
the students, who were selected
from a number of qualified ap
plicants. It is a ra re opportu
nity for them to gain valuable
research experience and it
could in some cases lead to
the publishing of full profes
sional papers during
their
undergraduate career. I am
particularly pleased to note that
most of the participants are
either feshmen or sophomore
students.
It is also important to note
that as a result of this grant,
every member of the science
faculty will be engaged in r e 
search activity during the com-

WSAP
Giveaway
Thursday
Look out St. Andrews . . .
Minl-Maxl Jubilee is here and
so is a whole night of fun and
excitement. WSAP is having
another Big Give-Away begin
ning at 5:00 p.m. and continuing
until 11:00. “ Action Central”
will be the Snack Bar with live
broadcasts Including a snow
storm of styrofoam balls drop
ped from an airplane (collect
able for prizes); wheelchair
races in 3 divisions; a scaven
ger hunt for some of the pro
fess
fe s s o rs -p iu s o t h e r items
body painting (bring your own
paint and body) A surprise Item
which is hush-hush is called
‘Jello” . . . details are secret
for now.
P riz es total near $2000 in
cluding gift certificates, movie
passes, albums and 45’s and
posters.
Last year the campus was
quite enthusiastic about the
GIVE-AWAY . . . this year
sounds even wilder. . . DON’T
MISS IT!

Concert
Posters
By Glaser

These are the Faculty-StuMUton Glaser, designer nd
dents Research P ro jects for
the poster for the WSAP ^
the summer; For U ltrastrucdrake Memorial-Xownes Vj.
ture and Physiology of Develop
Zandt Concert is one of thm
ing Invertebrate Eggs, Dr. Leon
Applegate, Ass. P ro fesso r of U.S.’s most prominent granhiJ
Biology, Mr. Jam es K. Step a rtis ts and is largely res*1
hens, Soph, and Miss IW. Lynn slble to r the elevation Ofgraphj
a r t to Its present level of a .]
Simpson, Freshm an. For Ab
ceptance. Mr. Glaser is
sorption and Emission P ro 
d e r of the celebrated Push pi.
perties of Fluorescein, Dr. Do
Studios, Inc. which in March a J
nald G. Barnes, Ass. P ro fe s
April will be honored with
sor of Chem istry and Physics,
unprecedented two month e a J
and Mr. Don E. Wilhoyte, Jun
ior. In Lipid Metabolism in bitlon at the Louvre in Pan, I
Zoospores of Water Molds and This Is the first time in itsflvJ
hundred year history that t h l
Its Relationship to Fungal Eco
Louvre is having a major exhihij
logy, Dr. John C. Clausz, Ass.
Professor of Biology, and Miss of the works of a graphic artlstl
and a graphic art studio.
Daphne M. O’Neal, Freshm an.
In Effects of Therm al Water
Milton Glaser designed y
Pollution on Microecosystems,
now f a m o u s Poppy Industr
Dr. G. Tyler Miller, J r . Prof.
logo, a Poppy growing from i
of Chemistry, Dr. Clarence E.
granite block, and since then has
c reated most of Poppy’s
Stryon, Ass. Prof. of Biology,
standing album covers
and M i s s M a r d i A. Kutack,
in se rts.
Freshman.
In The Feasibility of Reduc
Perhaps G laser’s most slg-l
ing F ertilizer Pollution Using nificant role in graphic desijnl
Dlmethylsulfoxlde, Dr. Robert
is that of progenitor of the art!
A. Pedigo, Ass. P rofessor of style variously described asl
Biology and Division Chairman,
“ New A rt” , “ Yellow SubJ
and Miss Cecelia IVI. Hermann,
m arine Art” , and “ ArtofTo-|
Freshman.
day” . He has contemporisedai-I
For Hydration Number Stu
tis ts all over the world and thel
dies of Metal Cations By Means
influence of which can be feltl
of Nuclear Magnetic Resonance,
in every phase of visual art,I
Dr. Jam es F. Stephens, Ass.
Milton Glaser is as contem.l
P ro fessor ofC hem istryandM r.
p orary an artist as Poppy ReJ
Walter L. Wright, Junior.
cords is a recording compajiyJ
and the merging of the two hasf
In Effects of Gamme Radia
tion on Arthopod Communities
resulted in some of the most
and Populations Dr. Clarence E.
exciting and representative a
Styron, Ass. Professor of Bio
bum covers and posters in the|
music world today.
logy and Miss Nancy L. Troyer,
Freshman.
Milton Glaser’s most cur-I
For Tensam m etric Studies re n t effort in behalf of Poppij
In his “ foot poster” advertls-I
of Pollutants in Aqueous Me
ing the Poppy Records coJ
dia, Dr. Arthur W. V am es,
sponsored concert ofthe“IMai-j
Ass. P rofessor of Chemistry,
drake M em orial” and “ Townesl
and Miss L. Kat Kibler, Sop
Van Z andt” which will be pre-|
homore.
sented Thursday night, Aprlll
For Synthesis and P ro p e r
30th,
8:30 p.m. in St. An-|
ties of B-Lactones, Dr. David
E. Wetmore, Ass. P ro fesso r of drew s gym.
Chemistry and Miss Nancy I.
Baker, Freshman.
(Continued from Page 1)
For P o l l u t i o n Feasibility
Wilmington: President-Anltal
Study, Dr. Donald G. Barnes,
Adams, Vice-President -Cathjj
Ass. P rofessor of Chem istry
Lamont, Beth West, Residencej
and Physics, Dr. Clarence E.
C ourt-D elle Durham.
Styron, Ass. P ro fessors of Bio
Winston-Salem: President -I
logy, and Mr. Frederick L.
Hosea Jones, Jim Perrin, Vice-j
Baker, J r ., Freshman.
Presldent-R lck Morgan,
Watkins, Residence Court
DR. G. TYLER MILLER
Keith Hartke, Rex McGwlnnj

THE NEW

Jerry’s Delicatessen
WHERE YOU’LL FIND

PIZZAS
In Sizes To Serve 1,2 or 4
Persons
Available Plain or With a Clioice|
of Exotic Extras
15-401 South of St. Andrews

